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Welcome to Week 6

We are thankful for God’s protection over students, 
staff, and the school community over the last few 
days. As warm winds raged and the smell of smoke 
wafted across the school yard yesterday morning, I 
was grateful for community services such as the CFS 
who were vigilant over the last few days. Ultimately 
we can praise God that there were no major 
incidents. Thank you families for your flexibility on 
Wednesday’s school closure.

Yesterday we had the opportunity to host the 
National BGA (Block Grant Authority) committee, 
as they chose to perform a case study on Domino 
Servite’s experiences with the BGA. It was a wonderful 
opportunity to once again share the journey of the 
College and to reflect on the way God has richly 
blessed the school. It was an honour to show the 
group around and to hear their thoughts. I pray that 
the Lord would continue His work here, that many 
others would be blessed over the coming years.

Wishing you a blessed week.

Miriam Jaeger

Term 4 Events

Friday 22 November | Hon John Gardner
Mr Gardner will present the Citizenship Award at the 
12.45 assembly

Thursday 28 | Whole School Excursion
Latitude 9am-3pm | Traveling by bus

Friday 29 November | Bottle Rocket Day
Launching begins at 10am, followed by shared lunch

Monday 2 December | Presentation Assembly
Please join us for the 8.30 assembly. Green Point 
medallions will be issued.

Friday 6 December | No Friday Assembly
There will be no closing assembly due to the end of 
year service this evening

Friday 6 December - End of Year Service
5pm Lobethal Christian Fellowship, followed by supper

Sunday 15 December | Mount Torrens Carols
7pm Mount Torrens Hall. Students are required to wear 
school uniforms



General Notices
Violin Exam Results
Congratulations to the following students for their 
recent AMEB music exam results:

Jael Skoczek  Grade 8 Violin B
Emily Trinkle Grade 6 Violin  A
Jessica Trinkle Grade 4 Violin  C
Annelle Jaeger Grade 4 Violin  A
Maddi Kowald Grade 2 Violin A

       Brandon George Grade 1 Cello B

Missing Uniforms
Please ensure all items of clothing, including hats 
are labelled clearly. Unfortunately a number of items 
are currently missing. It would be appreciated if you 
could kindly check at home and return extra items.

Latitude
Next Thursday the 28 November our annual whole 
school excursion will take place. Students will be 
traveling to Latitude by private bus under teacher 
supervision. A Subway lunch will be provided and 
enjoyed at a nearby park. Students will need to wear 
sport uniforms and ensure they pack water bottles 
and a hat.

Bottle Rockets
Next Friday 29 November is the long awaited Bottle 
Rocket Day. Students have been very eager to launch 
their rockets looking on as they stand still in the 
school foyer. Launching will begin at 10am and will 
follow with a community BBQ lunch at 12.30pm. 
Please feel free to invite family and friends to enjoy 
the day. If you do have any family and friends 
attending on the day, please let Jen in the office 
know numbers so we can cater for accordingly.

End of Year Assembly
The Final day for Term 4 is the 6th December. 
However, a presentation assembly will take place 
on Monday 2 December at 8.30am. Green point 
champions medals for the year will be presented 
during the assembly.

Farewell to the Wengers
We were very blessed to have the Wenger family 
visiting us from Switzerland. The Wenger students 
joined our school for the past couple of months. The 
students enjoyed school and new friendships.  We 
especially thank Jiska for her contribution to the art 
classes. Wishing them safe and blessed travels. 

Guest Speaker
We had the pleasure of Trevor Manning visiting our 
school yesterday. Trevor has written several children’s 
books and was launching his latest book, ‘Grumpy 
the Green Turtle’. The Kowald children have had the 
privilege of drawing many pictures featured in Mr 
Mannings’ books. Students were delighted as they 
participated in a puppet show as Mr Manning read 
it to the school community. We thank Mr Manning 
for his donation to the library and wish him many 
blessings with his writing and travels.
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